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NEWS FROM ENON UNION CHAPEL NEWS SWEET POTATO GROWERS

Enon, April, 17.— Mr. and Mrs. Union Chapel, April 17.— Rev.
Frank Brown and Mr. and M rs.'W .'R . Durnell preached for us 
Luther Brown of Grapeland and Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Skidmore o f ’ Jake Cutler and family spent 
Union Chapel visited Mr. and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mrs. Chuck Skidmore Sunday. VVeisinger.

Mrs. Georgie Coleman spent Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gool.sby 
the week end with her daughter,! of Ephesus were the guests of
Mrs. Marshall Brimberry. Mrs. Omega Marshall Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John James W'. P. Davidson and daughters
vi.siteil Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and Misses Nannie and Flora 
Brimberry Sunday. Marshall and Birdie Mae Weisin-

.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. M’hitaker ger attended church at Ephesus 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Whitaker Sunday.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garrett
Whitaker at Union Chapel Sun- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
day.  ̂Wilburn Smith.

Mrs. Bob Owens .si)ent Satur-i Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and 
day with Mrs. George Brim- daughters visited the latter’s 
berry. | si.ster, Mrs. S. S. Rials, at New

Mrs. Ben Brimberrj' .spent Pro.spect Sunday.
Saturtlay aftenioon with Mrs.’ Mrs. Josie John.ston and dau- 
Bill Shaver. ighter spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Owens gave 1 relatives at Grapeland. 
the young people an entertain- Mrs. Paul Williams of Grape- 
ment Saturday night. ! Hyid. is visiting her daughter.

Our school will clo.se Friday. Ed Skidmore.
Bob Owens of Enon was in 

our mid.st today.
We have had a most .successful 
term. The pupils love their 
teachers and regret very much 
to see them leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owens 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Otis 
Brown, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Brimberry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brim
berry Sunday.

Miss Nola Coleman spent Sat

We have heard the remark by 
a few who are interested in 
growing sweet fwtatoes “ that 
having not heard any more about 
the move, that they had formed 
the impre.ssion that the move
ment was dead,” .so right here 
we wish to correct the impression 
by paying that the work is go
ing forward as rapidly as it is 
possible, owing to no one work
ing it except Mr. R. R. Morri.son, 
County Agent, and my.self.

I wish to state that the organi
zation is well  ̂ and favorably 
under way and we have no other 
idea but that we will form a 
county organization in the Farm

UNION DOTS

Union, April 17.— We are 
glad to report that commee’ e- 
ment exercises of our school 
were a grand succes.s. The 
play, “ ‘Uncle Josh," was put on 
Thursday night and the audience 
was kept well entertained by 
Uncle Jo.sh Jarvis, a typical hay- 
.seed farmer from “ up to hum in 
Varmount,” who created whirl
winds wherever he went. Gradu- 

iating exercises were held F’ri- 
day night. We had with us Mr. 
J. H. Rosser, who delivered an 
interesting spet*ch. Diplomas 
were presented by John Masters. 
Both exercises were well attend
ed, not only by the people of

FROM NEW HOPE

Miss Ella Cutler gave an East
er egg hunt Sunday afternoon. 
All enjoyed the occasion very 
much.

campaign, which netted a nice 
sum considering the pre.sent 
money stringency.

Our young people went to
urday night with Mis.ses Fannie Elkhart Sunday night and ren-
Mae and Bessie Brimberry.

FROM 6 A K  g r o v e

Oak Grove, April 18.— I be
gan writing the Oak Grove News 
because I believe it is a help to 
any community to have a write 
up in a live local paper like the 
^Messenger. I hope to get some
one more centrally located and 
better qualified to do the writ
ing. but here I come again.

Some corn has been planted 
over because of .so much

dered a program at the Baptist i church, which seemed to be ap- 
Ipreciated We think it is a fine 
I policy to visit around some and 
form new acquaintances, es
pecially those who are working 
on the same job.

J. A. Bean.

Bureau Federation by June 1st, j this community, but many from
the time alloted us to form the adjoining communities.
organization. ) Irvin Smith and, wife visited

We have been practically a.s- his father Sunday afternoon.
sured of three, if not four, cur-j ^ee Ashw.wl .spent
ing plants in the county, already,, Saturday night and Sunday with
one each at M’eldon. Ratcliff, Mae M^eisinger.
Kennard and Latexo, where a . i n .  i j
, 1' . • , . , Gur base ball team played
large acreage being plante<l xr n . e . i w- . . "   ̂ rru I.- New Pro.spect Saturady. Weto sweet potatoes. The rarm , r . ...
,, . . .  ■ b.v a score of 17 to 13.Bureau sweet potato associa-,
tion is one that will do for the Ashwtiod spent Sun-
farmers to tie to, because of the
fair way in which it deals with Greeley and Flora Chaffin 
everyone, that it is giving us a returned to their home near 
market for our products with-| >‘<>nce school closed,
out a profit being made.

New Hope, April 17.— Bro. 
Goodman preached Sunday. A  
large crowd was present.

Price Brown has been real sick, 
but is better now.

The Waneta basket ball team 
went to Livelyville Saturday 
afternoon to play a game with 
Union, but we learn they were 
di.sap|M)inted, as the Union team 
failed to show up,

Bercha Monk entertained the 
young people with a party Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Brumley 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Teems.

I Mrs. Annie B. Spann spent 
' Friday with her mother, Mrs, 
' Laura Dickey.

Joe Cook .spent Sunday with 
Mr. Butler.

is .still sick. The litle fellow has 
been sick for quite awhile. W’e 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Meeting Place of Dis
trict Conference Changed

District conference will meet 
at Conroe instead of Cleveland. 
Opening .sermon will be preached 

We understand the young Tuesday night, April, 25th, con-
W’e are going to make every people of this community wilF proper opening VVedne.s-

effort po.ssible to form locals meet at the .school hou.se Fri- 'jjjj .̂ corning at 9 o’clock 
throughout the county and to as-1 day night to organize a literary you have a cordial invitation 
sLst in erection of good and in
expensive curing plants at con-
vcnient points, provided we can {and help to make it a success.

societ>. All who are interested attend the regular seiwices at 
are especially invited to be there j Methodist church next Sun-

get the acreage signed up to 
justify such plant.

A t present we are not advis
ing anyone who is not thoroughly 
familiar with growing potatoes 
for the market to try to put in 
a large acreage. W’e much pre
fer a Isrge number of people go
ing into the business in a small 
way and therefore learning to 
grow and put up a marketable 
product. Going into the business 
in a smaller way will prevent

Wayne Casey spent Sunday 
with Odie Haltom.

The little .son of Isaac Haltom

day. We preach at Percilla at 
3 p. m.

B. C. Anderson,
Pastor.

Big Dollar Day Sales
Your attention i  ̂called to the 

Dollar Day ad of the Darsey Co. 
in this week’s issue of the Mes
senger. This firm believe.s in 
advertising and their ad this

rain, week should be of special in-ia lo.ss that will damage them at 
and the preparation ot cotton terest to the people in this terri-| the pre.sent.
land has been very much delay- tory who are interested in mak-j There are several communities 
ed, but let’s keej) up courage; jng a few dollars go a long way. in the county that we have not 
the sun will shine after the rain. They report that their cash busUlbeen able to meet with the 

W’e had preaching Saturday ness is far ahead of what it was | people and explain the pro|)osi- 
night and Sunday by the |;astor. this time last year and attribute ’ tion, therefore we are going to 
Bro. Funderburk, and set the this to the fact that they are ask anyone in any part of the 
time for our revival meeting giving their customers the best county who is interested in grow - 1  

Saturday night before the third values the markets afford and ing sweet potatoes to write ori 
Sunday in .August; also took up tell them about it through the call on us and let us explain the-
a .•ollection on the To-million .Messenger.

TRADE WITH KEELAND BROS. 
AND SAVE MONEY

.Matclies, per b o .x ............. .......................  5c
6 bars best laundry soap . . . .  .................25c
3 packages Arm  ^  Hammer s o d a ........ .. . 25c
Brown Mule tobacco, per p lu g ................. 20c
Peanut oil, per ga l io n ............................$1.25
The very best flour made f o r ................. $2.10
Best grade of white feed oats, 5 bu. sacks $2.90

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

proposition more fully. W’e do 
tiot want to slight any pei’son: 
in the county who is intiavsted 
in growing sweet indatoes for 
the market; therefore, we are 

.using this means to give every
one a chance and ask that you 

, U t us know who \'(»u are and 
how many potatoes each com
munity will grow.

S. M. Monzingo, 
Crockett, ’I’exa.s.

Have you Waited
Have you delayed buying your 

■'spring requirements?

If you have you can find what you 
need at our store, both in new goods for 
spring and shoes.

Just received— a beautiful line of—

Men’s Spring and 
Summer Pants

T H E Y  A R E  PR ICED  R IG H T

Come in and let us fit you up before 
' the sizes are broken.

Notice Ice Customers

W’o now have our telephone 
in. Farmers Union .system. 
I’hone orders will he given 
prompt attention. W’e will be
gin the delivery of ice at your 
home next Monday, April 2-1. 
Your busine.ss will be duly ap
preciated. Nathan Guice.

Car of cotton seed received 
this week. Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

D U E  T O  A R R IV E  TH IS W E E K  ‘  

Bran, Shorts and 
Chops

Be sure to gel our prices before you buy

W E W A N T  YOUR CHICKENS AN D  EGGS

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapelandy Texas
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Our Honor Roll Mrsi. Porter Withdraws.

The Messenger’s appeal to its 
subscribers to renew their sub
scription in Af)ril has met with 
a hearty response. We are grate
ful to every one who has renew
ed. The Messenger has felt the 
busine.ss depression as much as

Mrs. Karl (Winnie) Porter has 
authorized the Messenger to an
nounce her withdrawal from the

Election Managers

The following is a correct list 
of the election maangers for the 
years 1922-23, recently named

race for county clerk. Mrs. Per-1 by the commissioner’s court of 
ter regrets having to withdraw Houston county. The first name

indicates the presiding orficer: 
Augusta—J. M. Sheridan. W.

at this time, especially so when 
she has had so many promises 

any other busine.ss, in fact, if|of support, but she is of frail | H. Wall.
not more than some busines.ses, I  constitution and she belives the! Antioch— B. A. Speer, Walter 
for when hard times comes a condition of her health, which!West.

one-eleven
cigarettes

man thinks he can save a little 
by stopping the paper, and the
advertiser curtails his advertis-, to the campaign this year. While 
ing, or cuts it out altogether, to withdrawel .she
cut expenses— as he thinks. A-̂ itej,i|-es to expre.ss a feeling of

is anything but robust, will not Ash— Jno. Norton, John Hen-
permit her entering actively in-|derson.

Arbor— R. K. Smith. Burl
Dougla.ss. 

Belott— J. W. Lockey, T. J.
few people complain that j^ratefulness and
is t(X) much to pay but wejfQj. the many promises 
think differently and do not con-'j^^^t fi-om her friends, 
template reilucing the price in 
the imminiiate future. Paper, 
ink, and other things we have 
to buy is still about twice as 
high as before the war.

Grapeland— J. H. Bowman, J.

In .Memory of Mrs. 
Ruby Walling

Heath visited our home and

'and joined the Methodist church 
! while the rest of the family.

H. Leaverton. C. E. Lively. '  ou*" second
KImo Murdock. J. J. Knoble, J. ‘laughter. Ruby, wife of Tlishal 
S. Brimberry. Walling.

Route 1— .\. S. Herod, Frank accepted Chri.st as her
Willis. i personal Savior at an early age

Route 2— J. C. Green.
Route 3— Web Finch.
Grosbyton— Mar\'in Baker.; father and mother, were

(By J. D. Baker.) '.'et without Christ. She lived a
Richmond. Calif.— Mrs. Dora |‘’f>n.secrated Chri.stian life in that 

Pritchard. (By J. H. Leaver-ifhurch for several years, but by 
ton.) clo.se study of her Bible changed

('r(K-kett—J. H. Ros.ser. J. K. her church views and joined the 
Towery. (iet»rge Langham. ’ ' Baptist church, of which she was 

Pendlla— H. B. »Powell, W. Z. a loyal member until her death.

appreciation; Sarton.
of sup- Crockett No. 1— M. L. Berry. 

Jno. B. Satterwhite.
Croi’kett No. 2—Jno. Spence, j 

T. R. Deupree. » |
CnK’kett No. 3— Jno. Millar.  ̂

Jack Beasley.
Crockett No. 4—J. E. Bynum. 

Clifford Kennedy.
Creek— Dudley Hester, Asa

Thr̂ ' fWanary timKfeww*

ni'RLCY

W joT T

FIFTEEN

w.Brumley, J 
Adams.
• .Augusta— I). P. Ferguson.

I Dod.son— Sam Best, Boss Eng- 
I lish.

Dalys— Geo Richards, Hamp 
I Huff.
j Daniel—T. L. Glenn. Hugh
' Rhmlen.

Freeman— Lon Buffington,
, Chas. Arnold.
I Grapeland No. 1—J. E. Hol- 
. lingworth, Ed Davis.

Grapetand No. 2— W. .A. Uiall.
, J.C. Kennedy.

Holly— Ezra Driski’ i. Daniel

Mr.s. S. T. .Anthony.)

Brumley, .M. h. She was loval to her church and ,^ , .
. , . . . .  Goodwin,

pastor, whoever he might be,, .•
. II *• • ' Kennard— J. J. Cooper, Jimand all friendless and orphan u •

I’eco.s— H. F. .Anthony. (By'children found a mother in Rubv. ,, ,.
cu I 1 u ij  r .u ‘ j '  Lovelaily— Alex Hutghings,j She loved her old father and i o i ^  ^

New Waverly—J. W. Keeland. . mother and was always con.sider.i* *^*^
.. ou ‘ 1 J L Percilla— A. K. Lively, E merthem. She loved her ^

(By Mrs. S. T Anthony.) brothers and sisters, and Oh. „  „  ...
how she loved her own family. > ... L ,

. . , , * gan, We.ss Cook,
husband better

Houston— .Mrs. J. P. Millar, ate of

Salmon— W. B. Murdock.
( ’olorado City— A. P. Tims. She loved her

(By .Mrs. E. J. Priester.)
Dalla.s— .Mrs. .M. C. Watt.s. 
Palestine— Dr. G. H. Black, H. 

C. Bush.
Tonica. 111.— PVank Shipper. 

(By Dan Shipjier)

PER( ILLA NEW S

[than her own life, and how she 
worked and prayed that he 
would live right and help her 
raise their children as the 
blessed book teaches. Father. 

! mother and the three olde.st 
;children were Christiiuis, the 
I youngest boy.s not being 

--------  'enough to accept Christ,
Percilla. April 17.— We had a training

fine sermon preached by P.ro. knowing the teachings of 
Able last night though the crowd we feel that when they are
was small that heard him. old they will not depart from it.

St veral from this place attend- 's gone and our hearts are
ed the singing at Salmon yester- 'ad ; even the old home looks 
day. and they .seemed to have “afl. Hod in our solitary hours we 
enjoyed it very much. ‘‘an «till hear tho.se precious

Miss .Audra Jones has return- < hildren crying for mama. Weep 
ed home, her .scIukjI at Cnion not for her, dear ones, as those 
Grtne having clo.sed Friday. who have no hojie. for we will 

L. C. Henderson and family
, I

old
but
and
the

Ratcliff— P 
Bumgarner.

Shiloh— Hardy 
Allen.

Tadmor— W. K 
Saxon.

Tyer’s Store—Carl 
Floyd Tunstall.

Volga— Jeff Maples. 
Little.

Weehe^— Tom 
Jim Daniels.

Weldon— ('lark 
IL Morrow.

( ’ reath— 1. W.
L. Gilbert.

O. Graves, Wm. 

Bitner, John

Conner, Will

Thames,

E, W.

Murchi.son,

Goodrum, J. 

McMorris, O.

In a new package that fits the pocket— 
At a price that fits the pocket-boofi— 
The same unmatched blend of 
I 'l ’RKISH. VlKCISIA and BlRLEY Toboccos

Ciinwnf it by

,^ 1 1 1

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

DR. J, J. PELT
DENTIST

Oflice over First National Bank • 
across from depot

Brown-Gardner Building on 
Oak Street 

Pale.stine, Texas

Palestine, Texaa

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

JOHN SPENCE 

Lawyer
CROCKETT. TEXAS

Office up stairs over Millar 
Berry’s Store

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing - 
_  perfect title. Why not have 

your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

&

.Memorial Program

.Memorial services will be held 
.soon join her in those mansions at Fvergreen cemetery Friday, 

spent Sumlay with W. \V. Sulli- al )ve. How hai;p'y she is! Jesus .May 19. beginning at 10 a.m. 
van and family. . took away from death its awful Sen”' .servi'-e conducted by Ed

John .Adani  ̂ and family and sting in the valley of death. Now Bnllar, Boyd Dickey and Lewis 
Jim .Adams of Livelyw ille spent his ehildren can sing and your Hendricks.
Siind v with .Mr. and Mrs. .M. E. d»ar mother proved that by her Opening -ddress at 10:30 by 
Adahis. talk she ha I with her family and Hon. W. F. Murehison. .Subjeet.

Misses .\va Sullivan and asked them not to weep but sing. Second coming of (!hrist.
Ruth Brand' and Sarn Kill dt and ‘ tried to show them the:

Fine Quality 
Spring Suits at 
a Fair Price

The ncM- .«fprlng styles for Men and young 

en are her-* in samples to please tho.se who
want the late.st rut and fabrics.

I |i

spent the w i. k end in Palestine. 
» Miss Fannie Braneh is improv
ing now and vv think hi icill 
soon be hr me again.

•I. W. Furr’s kitchen caught 
fire Saturday fternoon from 
the flue and it frightened every 
one very mueh. though they 
V. le hii ky m putting it out be- 
f .io it di.l rr'uh damage.

bi'autiiul angels that she could 
•'ee. \\ ec 1 not, lo\»d ones, but
In , prei-ircd to meet lier in that 
h( use of many mansions ( (oil’s 
vjll be rione, not ours.
"The gulden vatis were opened 

wide,
genth* voii-i .said come.

An anvei trom (he other side 
Welcomed our lovivl one home.” 

— Her .Mother.
A torpid, liver needs an o v e r - ----------------- -

hauling with Herbine, Its bene- Api.ly B.Hard's Snow Lina- 
fits are immediately apparent.,ment to joints that ache. It re-. 
Energy takes the place ot lazi- hi v^s bone ache, mu-< le ache and 
ness, appetite return.s, and the neuralgic pain. Three sizes, 3fK’, 
hour of rest brings with It sound, ntx and $1. 20 per bottle. Sold by I 
refreshing sleep. E’ riee. OOc, Sold Smith & Ryan. j
by Smith & Ryan,  ̂ ______________  ‘

11 : IT)— Song.
11:20— .Address b.v Rev. B. ( ’ . 

Anderson. Subject, the value of 
liigh ideal-s.

Adjourn for dinner
Henssemble at 1:30 in song 

<erv ice.
2:(>0— Address by W. R. Dur- 

nell. .Siibjei-t, ifesurreetion of; 
the dead.

2 :ir»— Song.
2:.'i0— Adilre.ss by Rev. J. W. 

•GiMulman. Siibjivt, roeognition 
in hc’uven,

3:3.‘i— Decoration of graves.
G. E. Bishop,
W. J. Wilkins.
J. W, Brumley,

• Committee.

All wool fabrics in the 

most popular weaves, 

woll tailored to give finest 

apn^?-:<rance and long wear

I'f-

iB "-

C LE A N IN G  A N D  PR ESSING  

in the most approved way

Plenty of corn chops at Ken
nedy Bros. ^

Mr. and .Mrs. J ,W. EMis are Many subscriptions expire 
spending the week in C’riKkett April. How about yours? 
with relatives. lit paid up?
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TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, April 17.— Farmern 
are tickled over the warm 
weather and less rain. Our river 
farmers had a close call and we

CROCKETT SOCIAL ITEMS

Crockett, April 17, 
Mrs. William R. Kennedy is 

visitinif in Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stowe o f

.are sure they are ver>' thankful.ig, gj«ter.
There is some com to plant j  ^  Monk, 

yet. There was some cotton' ... . r.
plantedl.«t we»k, The outlook.

Ifor a full corn crop i» very much
.in the doubtful column and a li i '"  Huntsville last week.

and aMrs. T. E .’ Leedikerhad better take notice and

HE disposition to save is the 
sure mark of determination to 

succeed. Whatever your business 
and whatever your present prospects 
may be, you cannot afford not to save. 
One dollar opens an account here.

Start Saving Xoday

First Deacon— I wonder why it wi.sdom. 
is that we have so many pennie.s 
in the collection ?

Second Deacon-
son I know of is because we have 
no smaller coins.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , Ca.hier

act I
and children have gone to Kings- 

The road people have finished ville, where they will make their 
the highway across the creek ĥ **̂ ®*

The only rea-! pronounce it a Mr. M. E. Smith, who ha.s been
good and .safe piece of work. the guest of his daughter here. 

Gardens are looking fairly Mrs. Frank Edmistop, is now in
_______ well. ' Potatoes are not very Huntsville visiting another

Teacher (to class in natural daughter, Mrs, L. Ea.stham.
history)— What kind of birds are Tom Kent reports the Miss Ruth Warfield returned
most frequently kept in captivi-1 ‘^*'^** Sunday from Dallas,
ty? j spoke of. Mrs. F. P. Chandler and little

"Jailbirds,”  volunteered Tom-' planting and corn thin- daughter have returned to Hous-
my.— Judge. ton.

_______ this week. 1 -~Mrs. Travis Hrownlow left
Invite Him to launch. „  had an Ea.ster .service at vVedne.-^day to join her husband 

"When is the best time to and a arge crowd Antonio.
Mr. Flubdub?” wa.s out, Robert I..a.siter of Miss Myrtle Miller of Ratcliff

"Hard to say. He’s grouchy b e - . . . .  ! was a visitor in Crm-kett Sunday.

AutoRepairing
Everything that’s needed to 

put y.our car in shape can be 

done by us with speed, skill 

and ni a moderate price.

O ILS G R E A SE S  ACCESSO RIES  

W e are Ford Specialists

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

fore he has his lunch and after 
wards he has indige.stion.’ 
— Louisville Oiilrier Journal.

Dowell Roquemore is back in 
our mid.st and will make his 
home with his neice, Mrs. Her
man Rcazley.

I It is a noticeable fact that it
A man with a funny story had 

vi.-ited a dozen newspaper otlices.
at all of which his loke had bt̂ en ^j,is morning;
declined. He plodded wearily 
homeward. "There is such a 
thing as carrying a joke too far,” 
he sai<l.

Diner— Where’s my change?
Waiter—  Dar ain’t no change; 

dat’s mah tip.
Diner— Hut I didn’t tell you 

you coulf! have it.
W iittr— Oh. (lat’.< all right, 

boss. .Ah’s fo’getful mahself 
.somelime.“.— Boston Transcrijit,

Grass is good ami the stock 
need not go hungry any more. 

Our .school closed the 7th. 
Some time in the future we are 
going to give Miss Lilecme and 
the children a pienic.

Notice liv I'uhlication

Playing Safe.
"Darling, now that we’re en- 

' gaged, 1 must ask your father 
what he thinks of it.”

1 “ Sh-sh-sh! Don’t. You would 
never marry the (laughter of a 

I  man who uses suidi language.” 
— Richmond Times Disiiatch.

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m, to 6 p. m.

Office iSjone............. 336
Res. Phone.................335

207 1-2 .Main St.
. PALESTINE, - TEXAS

Sunday School Report
From New Prospect

The State of Texas 
County of Houston.

In Pn*bate Court 
THE .STATE OF TEX AS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston county. Greeting: 

You are hereliy commanded 
to cau.-e to be published in The 
(hapelami Messenger, a news
paper of general circulation pub
lished in said county, at leist 
once a week fyr ten cense*cutive 
(lays before the return day here-

.M i.ss Nell Beasley wa^ in 
Huntsville for the district meet, 

i .Mrs. Byrde Wooters and Mis.s 
Delha .Mildred Wiaiters are Hous- 
iton visitors.

Misses F>le and Euda Castle- 
berg have returned from Dallas.

.Mrs. W. J. Wood of Trinity 
was here the |)ast week, guest 

Of her sister, Mrs. D. C. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (I. Miller have 

r(*turned from New Orleans.

®  W hy ^
Suffer? £

.  I . . .  . .  L , , .  I of. the following notice:Ifa.h .-lor-l hav,. a!wa,» haJ
an idea that after a couple have 
been married for i»ome time even 
their thought.s become to a great 
degree identical. .Am I right?

Benedict— You are. About thi.s 
time my wife i.« thinking of what 
she’ll say to me for coming home 
.so late— and .so am I !

•o#>

Dr. A. M. FISHER
• Sut*o*\sM>r to Or. lN*lt

DENTIST

(Kennedy Bros. Building) 

Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas 

T

Our Sunday school is .sti'l pro- 
gre.s.sing. The attendance is 
much better since we are having 
warmer weather, Mrs, F. S. 
Weisinger was elected teacher 
of class No. 2.

The Young People’s Union 
rendered a short program Sun-j 
day night, which wa.s eiyoyedi 
by all. We had a large attend-j 
ance and everyone is invited to 
come again.
I Bro. Ander.son filled his up-' 
pointment yesterday pfternoon. 1 
A fter .services (weryone "njoyinl | 
them.selves hunting Easter eggs. 1 

Next Sunday is Bro. Good- 
man’.s day to preach. Every 
body come aud bring .somebody 
with vou.
to lead prayer meeting next 

meeting n<*xt

Registering a Loan.
“Could you let me have u five- 

spot for a G’W days?” asked 
Brithersby, in a confidential 
whisper.

“ Here it is,” shouted Mr. 
Grump.son, at the top of his 
voice.

"Thanks, but why .so loud?”
"1 wa.s hoping I ’d be able to 

impress the tnmsaction on .vnur 
mehiory.”— Birmingham 
Herald,

To all persons interested in 
the estate of Nat Walker, deceas
ed. Chailie Walker has made 
ai plication fer Letters of Ad- 
miiii.stration which .said proceed
ing will be heard by said Court 
on the first day of May, 1922, 
at the Court House of said coun
ty, in Crockett, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to ap
pear and answer said piviceed- 
ing, .<houI(l they desire to do so.

Heriin fail not, but have you 
before said ( ’ourt, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have ex
ecuted the .same.

A , clear a» Ihc |.urc,t water 
IS Liquid Borozone, yet it is 
most powerful healing reme<ly very inmnently, "she
for flesh wounds, sores, burn.*̂  ’ <lon t call any name; she likes
and scalds that medical acienvc, and .Mrs, M. E, Darsey of^^*^- Harpers Magazine.
has ever produced. Try it. (his city and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.| -----------------
Price, 30c, 6(K- and $1.20. Sold Heynolds of Latexo attended a Ball has returned to
by Smith & Ryan. spwial Shriners’ service at the home in Huntsville after spend-

0 ----------------- - Kirst Methodist church in Pal-I>«g a W(‘ek with her daughter,
6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever. lestine Sunday i fternoon. iMrs. C. H. Keeland

Witness my hand and official 
' .seal, at ( ’ rockett, Texas, this -1th 
• day of .A()ril, 1922.

- - - - -  I  W. I). ( ’ollins. Clerk. I
\  Happ> Hou.sehold (Seal) County Court, Houston

Little Louis was lost on the I ' County, Texas,
street and was brought into the Mrs. J. N. Tyer, who has been 
ladice .station. The otlicer tricnl vi.siting her daughters, .Mes- 
in every way to learn her name, dames. S. H. Lively and J, E. 
Finally one of the officers said, Tver, at Pale.stine, has returned 
"What name does your mother to her home in the Jones School 
call your father"? "Why,” said House community.

Children who have worms are 
iivile, sickly and piHjvish. A dose 
or two of White’s Cream Verm1- 

her fuge wil clear them out and re
store rosy cheeks ard cheerful 
spirits. Price, 35c. Sold by Smith I 
& Ryan. j

Gu’dui *'Di<!
Wooders for Me,”  
Declares TbU Lady.

"I suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. "  1 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of Soreness, f was 
nervous and easily bp- 
KU

TAKECARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

"I heard of Cardui Snd 
decided to use it,”  con
tinues Mi% Simpson. "I 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders fw 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman’s tonic made/*
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have found 
Cardui of benefit toihem.
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUG(aSlS

-
■ V

-/ vu
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3 Big
S

FR ID A Y . SA T U R D A Y  
u d  M O NDAY

DOLLAR DAY
I ^ jti

3 Big 
$

FR ID A Y . S A T U R D A Y  
M d M O N D A Y

DOLLAR D AY  DOTS

Ilusiiu'sx is nouil at this store; 
that’s why \vt* oaii ott'or sia-h 
unusual saving's at this time.

.\II of the hai\raitis are not 
listed in this ad. llivr sa\ iny's 
await you in every dejui; tnumt.

In (»ur Millinery HtTartment 
are >onie extra har>rains for 
these three hî r  ̂ Hays. AH 
kinds of hats for laiiie< and 
>:irls.

You lan save nu'tiey on stati
onery at this store. A hî r as
sort nit-nt of l,o\ed I)al'ers, eor- 
respondeiiee eards. envelopes, 
ete. at lor, 2.')t’ ."iOc

We absolutely >;uarantee 
F.N’ KKF.A.'sT suiting' never to 
fude. from any cause. If it does, 
we’ll not only refund the price 
of the ynxKls, but will jiay you 
for the making and trimmiiiKs.

New Kirdles. New baV'<. new 
trimmings, .\**w ribbons and lots 
if other new things nveived 
this W e e k .

Silkine ('rochet Cotton HIc 
Silkine Kmb. cotton .’1 for 10c

Sew'injt lU'edles, machine need
les. embroiderv- nee<lles, pins, 
butt»)ns etc. in many grades.

blaster is past and now our 
thoughts are tunied to Summer. 
.All of the most wanted dress 
materials may Ik* had at this 
store. Beautiful tissues, sheer 
orKandies, dainty swisses, suit
ings. ^ilks. etc. are here in full 
array. You can rely on their 
quality and colors.

Attain, we .say, don’t overlook 
S PK riA L  KARCIAINS IN O I’K 
MIL LIN K R Y I) EP A RTM E NT
Every hat new. No two alike. 
A biy line f<»r the jtirls and boys.

We take George E. D a r . s e y  
& ( 'o ’s. checks for prfxluce the 
same as cash. They pay the 
hijthe.st price.

WE SHOW THE NEW  

THINGS FIRST

“T O  M A K E  G O O D  BUSINESS BE TTE R ”

THE DARSEY COMPANY
S R A P E L A N D ’S CASH  DRY GOODS HOUSE

announce three big days of matchless price making, fea
turing special values in high-grade merchandise at O NE  
D O L L A R . You cannot afford to miss this the greatest 
money saving event of the season. Come and share your 
part of these great and unexcelled bargains.

F R ID A Y  
April 21st

S A T U R D A Y  
April 22nd

M O N D A Y  
April 24th DOLLAR D A Y  DOTS

You men who are particular 
ahont your ajiparel will he pleas
ed with the lines of furnishinys 
at this store.

“ V A L U E S  T H A T  SPE A K  FOR TH E M SE LV E S *♦

Ladies Silk Wi>i.<ts. valii(*s 
up to .iid.iM) ......... .... $1
12 yards fast color li)?ht 
••aliciK's ... $1
7 yards .‘U> inch Fast color 
Fairy Percales ........ $1
(» yards fast color Dress 
(.linyrham.H $1
10 yards, yard wide, heavy LL 
Brown Domestic $1
!t yard.s,-yard wide Fairyland 
Bleache<l Domestic ............... $1
One lot children's white or- 
yandy dresses as low as ...... $
6 yards Mississippi ( ’heviots 
(the be.st) ......................... $
$1.25 and $1.50 women's and ^ 4  
mis.se.s middy blou.>»es ..............J  |

(k)otl Grade 26 inch black 
parasols *.................................. $1
Women’s pure thread .silk hose 
black and brown ................... $1
One lot women’.s low shoes 
(broken .sizes) ...................... $1

Children’s Ginjrham Dresses 
values up to $2.50 ..... $1
Boys Wash and jtlay suits 
$lJj() to $2.50 values $1
$1 .Men's wide end silk 1-in
hand ties 2 for ..... $1
Men’s Wash ties. Regular 50c 
quality .‘5 for $1
7 ft. Acorn Duplex (two color) ^  4 
window shades ...........  - J  I

.Men’s Kerry Kut Athletic 
Union suits ........................... $1
(load as.sort merit of men’s 
dress shirts (sizes broken) ..... $1
2 pairs women’s Knit Ted
dies .........  ......... $1
Muslin underwear Includiny ^ 4  
skirts, Kowns and teddies........3  |

Rest Grade men’s blue work ^ 4  
shirts (others chea|H*r) ......... j  |

Good Grade men’s Leather 
work yloves ........................... $1
Children’s straw and cloth 
hats as low as 2 for ........ $1

W e h ave listed above some of the special $1 values for 

these three days. These values are from our regular stock 

and offer you untold savings. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SP E C IA L  N O T IC E — George E. Darsey & Co’s, produce 

checks accepted by us the same as cash. Sell them your 

chickens and eggs and get the highest price.

W E SHOW THE NEW  

THIN’(;S FIR.ST

Goiuiim* Palm Buach 
Suits .SI 5.01)
l.iyhtcr woiKht Suits . $1.‘U.>0 
•All Wool Scr^o 2 picct' 
suits S1S.50 to S25.00
Men's piece Sprinj;
Suits S20 and up.

lf,s ea.-<y to buy a Spring? hat 
here. We take pride in ehoos- 
iny the newest thinjrs in men’s 
.straw and felt hats and Pep 
eaps. .A bijf variety to select 
from.

Men’s Palm Beaeh and li«ht 
weiyht woolen trou.sers received 
this week. The {latterns are 
bt‘autiful and the prices are most 
reasonable. .A bijr ranyo of 
sizes.

In our toilet kooiIŷ section, 
you will find your favorite pre- 
jiarations in creams, jiowders, 
.soaps, etc., fealuriiiK the P.AL.M 
OLIVE line.

If you are not a regular cu.s- 
tomerof ours, we especially want 
you to take advantajre of the.se 
$ Days. A special invitation is 
extemled to you to attend this 
bargain feast.

This .store is headquarters for 
SCOTT’S LEVEL REST line of 
work clothe.s— overalls, jumpers, 
khaki suits, trou.sers, etc. We 
give free, a year’s sub.scription 
to the Southland Farmer with 
each pair of YE.AR W EAR pants 
we .sell. They’re cheaiiest be
cause they’re the be.st. They 
make good or we do.

Trunks, suit ca.ses and hand
bags that will stand the bang of 
travel are the kind we sell. We 
have them in all .sizes and for all 
purpo.ses. Now is a gooil time 
to buy one.

f

it
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To break a cold take 6 6 6.

Hot tamale sup|)er Friday 
night on main .street.

For ladies and misses hats, see 
ours. Howard & Ix)ckey.

H. C. Hush was down from 
Palestine Saturday afternoon.

Let us have your renewal in 
April. I

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.

Sell your e g ^  to Geo. E. Dar- 
sey Si Go.

Get both price and quality at 
Howard & hockey’s.

George Langham was up from 
Cr(K-kett Saturday.

Gar of pea gren alfalfa hay to 
arrive at Howard &. l.cwkey’s

Ghas R. Streetman of Pales
tine was here Saturday.

Ghickens! Ghickens!
Take your chickens to Geo. E. j 

Darsey & Go. i

S. .1. Gollins was a business 
visitor to Palestine Friday.

Gounty Judge Nat Patton wasj 
here Saturday in the interest of j 
his candidacy for re-election. '

For the lowest prices on feetl,
----------------- tlour, meal, lani, sugar or any

Miss Olive Kenleyvisited home thing in groceries, call at How- 
folk at Trinity last week eiul. ard & hockey’s.

I f you have some good ribbon j .1. E. Towery and Hugh .Mor- 
cane .syrup tak_̂ e it to Geo. E. Dar-; rison of GrcK kett was here on 
sey & Go. I'usiness Saturday.

.Miss Dot ('lewis visited friends I It you want the t(»p of thej 
at Crockett from Friday until, markt-t gt-t Dar.sey’s jtrices on 
Sunda.y. I your chickens and eggs before

-----------------  .you sell. They pay cash or trade.
* Take your chickens and eggs 
to Geo. E. Dar.siy & Go. They 
pay the top prices cash or trade.

.Mr;

Mrs. (). T. .Adams of Pales
tine visited her sister. .Mrs. Owen 
John.ston, last week end.

J. (). Kdington ami 
laughter. «Miss horene, visited 
in Trinity Friday afternoon.

Planters ami fertilizer dis
tributers at Geo. E. Darsey & 
Go’.s.

The articU' printed last week, 
“ Poisoning’ cotton to control boll, 
weevils,” was written by Miss' 
Stella SI an.

If there ever wa- a time th.it i
______________ a fellow needs a good cultivator
Ford For .Sale ! Ihe time, (ieorge E.

A 2-pa.s.senger Ford car for Darsey & Go. have Oiem. See 
sale. Price :̂.-).").0(). See P. H. them f r prices.
Stafford. -----------------

______________ S Ear Corn
A. H. Sptnee and J. F. Grid-1 ' ' ’e will have a car of ear corn

gts were in Dallas last week at-  ̂to arrive' next week.
tending the state ginners’ con
vention.

Kemiedv Pros.

hike hot tamales'.' The.v will
Fertilizer be served Friday evening,be-

\Ve will have a car of fertlizer'ginning at .') o’clock, on main
on the track today (Thursday.) •''tn’ct. Aui^iices W. .M. G. of 

Kennedy Pros. Papti.st church.

Wanted to Huy I .Mrs. H. P. Collier of Stephen-
A good second-hand cultiva-1 ville, .Ark., and .Mrs. Kiser of 

tor. Hou.ston are here visiting their
W. R. Durnell, R. 3. , parents, Mr. and .Mrs. P. R.
______________  ! Eaves.

Wanted
We are in the market for a 

few buckets of good riblxin cane
Notice

Listen, fellows; are you a 
syrup. Geo. E. Darsey & Go. ibu ttin sk yW ell, .vou know who,

-----------------  'has butted in where you are not
Mrs. .Aubrey Lively of Hous-1 Where'/ .At our fish

ton is visiting her mother, Mi‘:<. pond. 
Josie Taylor. I Sam Howard Jr.

O. Dennis and family left last j Hemstitching
Saturday for Childress county p|.,i„ cotton
to live. Host wishes of their; thread .........  oc
many friends go with them., thread .. 7c
— Ookwoods Oracle. Fancy or scallops ..............  10c

---------- ;-----, „ , Singer Sewing Machine Go.,
h O ST-6  months old bull dog Palestine. Texas,

pup, blue ring around neck, hast 
seen at Salmon Saturday night.
Reward paid for thi.s dog.

Rufus StcKkbridge

Hot Tamale Supper 
Circle No. 1 of the W. M. U. of 

the Haptist church will give a 
“  hot tamale supper this Friday,

Harred Rock ..ggs beginning at 5 o’clock, on Main
Lee s .strain. for ‘ ! j,tppct north of the depot.

Hvered. Tamales will be .sold at ir>c per
*̂*'*̂ ’ ^lozen. Eat supiH'r with us.

Augusta, Texas

Rub-.Mv-Tism for Rheumatism.
Howard & h(»ckey .Sell

G u a r a n t e e d  h i g h  p a t e n t  
 ̂ — '  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j f l o u r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l . t M ) .

F O R  O V E R  40 Y E A R S
H A U . 'S  C A T A R R H  M im i c i N B  h « *  t e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2.00
W t i  u»«K« »u c<-M »fu lly  in th *  tren tm fn t | x )u n d s  C a i i e  S U g a T  $ 1.00

(  T n * . r T o n . ‘. n h  M u l e  t o b a c c o  . . . . . . . . . . .  2.-SC
‘ th rn u rh  th *  B Io<m1 on the M urnu* tw r- 

tari'iL  th u i red u c ln r the In ltam m atlon.
K rM  h r  n il d r iiM ln tn  .

-  , r .  J, C t »e « « y  • ‘.O w , Tn ledo. Ohio.
6 6 6 cures GhilKs and Fever.

Free Sample Offer
SHERWIN-WILLIAMSFLO O R LA C

.A. ^A^ater-proof VarnisH Stain for F'urnitnre, F^loors 
and AVoodworlc. IVIade in all popular colors

F'or lO cents and Coupon belo'w you receive
coreo.N

NAME.

AD D RESS............................................................

This offer is limited—bring in cou^xin today

Floorlac, price . . . .  30c 

B ru sh ..................... 15c

T o t a l ..................... 45c

Big Dollar Day
F’riday, Saturday, M onday
10 yd.s. Shirting Percale . . .$1.00

3 yds. Oil C lo th ...................$1.00

3 yd«. 36 in. white organdie . $1.00

6 yds. 36 in. best Bleaching .$1.00

7 yds. 36 in. Good Bleaching $1.00 

1 0 yds 36” brown domestic . $1.00 

7 yds. best brown domestic .$1.00

5 yd 30” white dimity checks$1.00 

10 yds light and dark calico $1.00 

The best khaki .shirt made . . $1.00 

The best dress shirt in Texas $1.00 

Extra good 2-pc. undersuit. .$1.00

9 pair Grey work s o x .........$1.00

Ladies Middy B louses.........$1.00

DUE TO A R R IV E  THIS W EEK: Tennis Shoo§  ̂ for the 
fam ily.. Wait and buy yours here and save 

the difference in price. ' ^

Bibber prices 
paid for 
Chickeas 
and Ed|s

HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY
THE STORE FOR A LL  THE PEOPLE

We want 
joor 

ChickeDs 
aid E ||i
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'A, LL'KER, B4it«r *ad OwMr

Entcrad is tb« PoatoAct w crv 
n u n d a y  u  aecoiMl class mail mattsr

8rB8CR lPTIO N  IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ....................
C Months ................—  .75
8 Months .................. .40

- k
Our Advertising Rates are reason

able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress o f Grspeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office . .. ....... ........ 51
Residence .............. .........  11

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1022

PKNALTY TO SUIT

Kormor St'iiator W. S. Kfiiyon, 
who wu.-< ma'iitly apiioiutfil to 
the fetleral Ix'iu h, evitlently does 
not believt* thit the ot soft 
gloves with vriminals is eirective.
When a jury pronouneed a man 

guilty of using the mail to tie- 
fraud. .Judge Kenyon promptly 
senteneed the man to twelve 
years in the fetleral prison at 
Fort Leavenworth,

•luilge Kenyon ap|Har< to be
lieve with former .Judge l.amlis 
that a senteiue to prison wilj 
hive a far more salutary etTeet 
than eolhvting fines from 
otfenders.

In spite of the vigilance "f the 
postoflice department, the mails 
are being used daily by |H-rsnns 
engaged in business which will 
not bear the test of jinlici il 
investigation.

Many fraudulent concerns are 
able t«' secure large sums of 
money from the public through 
the mail and quietly dmp out of 
signt b**fore the government is 
able to call them to account.

The public can protwt itself 
to a large extent and rend**r a 
distinct service to the govern
ment by reporting to the local 
pcvstmaster any pmpositions of a 
suspicious character.

I against it. On the other hand if j 
!he believes half of what thej 
'friends of the Klan say in its| 
behalf he’s naturally for it. Andj 

I .so there you are. In the mean-i 
time if cool consideration and i 
.sane action does not prevail in 

I the ranks of both sides to thel 
controversy, conditions may 
ari.se that will prove regretablej 
to all concerned.— S. E. Miller, in  ̂
Mineral Wells Index.

' .A .sane pronouncement in a 
I very few word.s. Why all this 
'hub-bub and flab-dab, befuddl
ing and beclouding the i.ssues? 
It is a fal.se issue that has been 
raised in order that politicians 
may ri<le into office on the popu
lar waive. Men will not be .select- 
ihI for their qualifications and 
fitness, but will be selected l>e- 
cause they are anti this or anti 

.that, then when the great crash 
of inefficiency in government 
comes, as it surely will under 
tho.se conditions, people cu.ss and 
wttnder why. Why worry about 
the Ku Klux Klan? If its princi
ples are wrong it will eventually 
die. If its principles are right 
it will grow and pros|HT regard- 
les .s  of opposition. We need 
clear-headed men to take the 
l e a « l ,  and not cranks, on either 
side.

wave o f crime and immorality MayficM Tells Why He
sweeping over the land? When 
men in high positions o f trust 
and honor give way to greed and 
passion no wonder the average 
man thinks he has a right to in
dulge in questionable things.

Is Senatorial Aspirant

(Galveston News) 
Answering inquiries as to 

whether or not he is^a member 
of the K. K. K., is in sympathy 
with that organization or ex
pects to be a member, Earle B. 
Mayfield of the state railroad 

and candidate for

With Lee J. Rountree and 
others of the newspaper profes
sion serving as members of thelcommi.ssion 
Texas legislature, with A. H.jthe Uniteil States senate to suc- 
Luker and Will Edwards being Iceed Charles A. Culberson, pres
urged to become law makers and ent incumbent and in fhe race 
ourself yet noncommittal, seems for re-election, Mr. Mayfield 
that next year’s .session of the sends the following statement: 
Texas IVe.ss A.s.six'iation and itsi When your message, pro
legislative committee might as pounding to me certain que.s- 
well be held at Austin.— Lufkin tios concerning an organization 
Leader. known as the Ku Klux Klan, was

received, 1 was in South Texas in
. . .  . . intere.st of mv candidacy for

The hatty Arlnukle Inal >ln.a
Its slimy length through the Cali-

and women in our country are 
out of employment, and millions 
of immigrants are knocking at 
the gates of America for admis
sion. The deflation policy of the 
federal reserve system ne|pd.s 
correction. Co-operative mar
keting and intermediate credits 
and adequate financing of our 
farmers and live .stock men call 
for congre.ssional action, while a 
war-ridden and bankrupt world 
is crying for permanent peace.

In these perilous days of re
construction. with these mighty 
problems challeging our most 

I patriotic thought and considera- 
[tion, designing politicians would 
bnish a.side the.se im|K)rtant 

[questions with one stroke of the

fornia courts for the thinl time, 
resulting in Arbuckle’s acquittal. 
Not being satisfietl with merely 
rendering a verdict of not guilty, 
the jury undertook to exonerate 
.\rbuckle in most laudatory 
terms, saying, in effect, that he

my return home I have been en
gaged in Scotji.sh Rite work in 
our spring reunion, which ex
plains the delay in replying to 
you.

I’ermit me to state that I an
nounced as a candidate for Unit
ed States .senator la.st .Julv for

had been the most persecuted .u , , r ‘ i* the expressed purpo.se of under
man in America We iiresume , >. ^, , ,  ' taking to preserxe the life of
tn^t .ArbuckJe will now mount
the lecture platform and prtH'eed 
to teach morality to the .Ameri
can people.

Opportunity knocks but once 
-pe.^simists all the time. MICKIE SAYS

Back in the goinl old days, the 
shingle stood for quite a lot in 
the way of di.seipline.

•Journali-m r»*taine»l an ellici- 
ent etlitor and Texas lost the 
prosptH t ’ of a good legislator 
when FMitor .A. 11. Luker. of the 
Grapeland .Messenger, finally 
decliiKMl to run for repre.senta- 
tive to the state leg'islature. But 
Kdit r Will Edwards, of the 
Ihuiton Hecord-Uhronich*. has 
con.siiited to re|U'esont liis 
iHsijiIe and. incidentally, the jiro- 
fession on Uaj itol Hill at .Austin 
if the vox pcqiuli does not change 

cry— Lufkin Lead. r.

vsjvtsr MORE \ ae«EEcvA 
Aki* IkAPLORE NOU 'TO 

UPATtLEPHOM F- 'M S U P  
OS AMW \TE»AS NOU KMOVM' 

PCM.K.S SAN WJE G IT  O UT A  
PAPER.., BUT VJCiVE 

AUWANS GOT ROOA PER. 
Owe kAORE. rmvA

With the goverinrs of two' 
states now under indictment for 
thett and bribery and another; 
one under fire for an immoral! 
crime, what’s this country com
ing to? .\o wonder there is a

our state railroad commission 
so that it could give the jieople 
of Texas relief from the exces
sive fnught rates ami fiassenger 
fares placed upon the commerce 
ot our state by the inter.state 
commeree eommission at Wash
ington.

Never before in the history of 
oiiiyountrv have (pie.stions of 
such far-r»>aching importance 
eon front **d the people. On ac- 
eount of exorbitant freight rates 
and low prices, the farmers’ 
wheat, katfir corn and milo 
maize have rotted on the plains 
of Hie Ihinhandle; the truck 
grower.^’ fruit and vegetables 
have decayt-d in the fields of 
South 'lexas all the way from 
l>aivdo to Brownsville: peaches 
and watermehms have'ht'en fed 
to the hogs |throughout East 
Texas: the ranchman ilrives his 

‘ cattle from one ranch to another 
rather than ship them by rail, 
and in some parts of Texas far- 

, mers have Inirned corn for fuel 
(luring the past winter months, 

'^ h e  backs of the people are liend- 
ing and lireaking beneath the 
burden of federal taxation. Five 
and three-quarters million men

ISSUES-MAI)E-TO-ORI)ER D In Deep Water

For the jmst twenty-five years 1 
politicians in Texas have had two ! 
i.ssues ready made for them, 
one being prohibition, the other j 
equul suffrage. Both of the.se | 
have been written into the con-1 
.st it lit ion of the United States; 
and have ceased to serve as agi-1 
fating, enthusiasm raising issues' 
and without .something to gener-j 
ate strife, discord and heated i 
di.seussions campaigns are insipid , 
and the professional politician . 
finds his occupation gone. After; 
canvassing the situation care-; 
fully, it would .seem that a new 
issue, one fraught with large; 
possibilities and calculated to[ 
rai.se all the Hades necessary to 
insure a warm campaign has 
been found. It is the Klan and’ 
the Anti-Klan. Already it has 
W'lxed so warm that a neutral 
finds him.self in the attitude of 
debating how and where it all 
came about.

If one candidly believes half 
o f what the enemies of the Klan 
says alxiiit it, he’s naturally.

' hand and have the senatorial 
iconte.st decided uixm a single 
' issue which every one mu.st ad
mit has no place in the race for j Unittnl States Senator. The re- 

jcent agitation about the Ku Klux 
iKlan is confined largely to the 
^city of Dallas, and is nothing 
more or le.ss than a fiolitical 
fracas rai.sed by Dallas politicians 
for the pur|x).se of boosting the 
candidacy of a certin candidate 
for the United States senate. 1 
refuse to walk into their trap.

For fifteen years our .stale 
has been torn from center to cir
cumference by liitter, iH'rsonal, 
mud-slinging campaigns, and 
the sensible, .sober-minded people 
of Texas think we have had 

'enough of that kind of |K>litics. 
My eandidacy for the exalted 

'office of United States .senator 
from Texas has been pitched up- 

'on a platform of jirinciples that 
affect the intere.st and welfare 
of our people, and there it will 
remain. My course has been 
majqied out and 1 do not projaise 
to deviate from it. When I go 
to Washington as the next Unit

ed  States senator from Texas I 
will go as a denKHU’at to repre- 
.sent the best interests of all the 
people of our state.

; The paramount issue in the 
sinatorial contest today is 
whether the people o f Texas will 
send some one to the United 

'States senate who will make a 
fight for the repeal of the new 

, transportation act and for the 
restoration of the rate-making 
powers to the state commis.sions. 
The attention of the people o f 

[our state is now riveted on that 
.qiie.stion as never before, and I, 
[therefore, most respectfully de- 
iCline to be led into a controversy 
■concerning an issue over which 
the United States senate has no 
juri.sdiction and which design- 

! ing politicians have raised for 
the sole purjiose of beclouding 
the real issue in the senatorial 

’ contest.

L(M»k Out For Weevils

A mild winter has been favor
able to the survival of the boll 
wevil, ami early reports already 
indicate that .serious damage to 
the cotton crop may be expected 
from this .source. Early planting 
pf the be.st selected and tested 
I seed in well prepHced soil, and 
continued careful cultivation 
throughout the growing .season, 
with the use of calcium arsenate 
in proper (juantities are recom
mended as a means o f checking 
the damage from weevil. It is the 
general opinion of men of .sound 
judgement that it would be far 
bett(>r to decrease the cotton 
acreage than to increase it.

Mrs. Uleve Sadler and baby 
visited relatives in Urockett last 
week end.



A  Purse Full
Of money is an excellent 

Ihintf but are you not runninK 
a risk of loosinj; it out of your 
pocket?

It’s better to carry sufficient 
in your purse for immediate 
needs, and place the balance in 
a safe Ikink such as the

Waneta, April 17.—The little 
afflicted buy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Tyre is very low and not 
expected to live.

Henry Clibum, wife and child
ren spent Saturday nijfht and 
Sunday with W. H. Lively and 
wife.

Mis.s Grace Rich visited Miss
es Lizzie and Dullie Scotfgins Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rich

Rock Hill, April 17.—Chas. 
R. Streetman of Palestine 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day here with home folk.
/ We had a reasonably good 
crowd at Sunday school yester
day and the lessors were well 
rendered. Classes Nos. 2 and 
3 were entertained by* their 
teachers with a little piivate 
egg hunt, which they all enjoy
ed. After it was all over, a

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS

The Me.ssenger is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For Commissioner Prec't. No. 2: 
G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 

(Re-election)
CHAS. A STORY 
J. G. (GID) WEBB

spent Sunday with J. K. Harring-j splendid sermon was delivered 
I ton and wife. jby Rev. Cha.s. R. Streetman of

Andy Goff and family visited j Pale.stine, which was eagerly 
]Cuin Barnes and family Sunday.; listened to by all.

.Mrs. Henry Goff has been] Svxt Sunday, the fourth. IS

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

, sick the |)a.st week but is better lour regular preaching day by
. I the pastor. Rev. H. C. Funder- 

j Will Wil.son and wife spent burk. We hope the weather will 
Sunday with Ollie Harrington be pretty so we can have our 
and wife. ' ser\ices this time.

Eduard Teems and wife spent i sing-
Saturday night with Mr. | ing school about the last of July 
.Mrs.*Lewis Hendrick.

Charlie Monk and wife enter
tained the young people with a 
I>arty Saturady night.

A. R. Sheffield made a busi
ness trip to Grapeland Saturday.

L I N E S
K n o ' w

Southern Pacific Lines
Operate a Throuth Sleeper

(.•eaves Palestine................................10:00 p. m.
(Sleeper opens 0:30 p. m.)

Arrives Dallas.....................................H:;{() a. m.
I>eaves Dallas...................— .............H.OO p. m.
Arrives Palestine......................  ti:30 a.’ ni.

(May be occupied until 7:30 a. tn.)

S L E E P  W H IL E  YOU RIDE R IDE W H IL E  YOU S L E E P
Reservations, information, etc., apply Local Agent or 

GEO. F. PESSONEY, Commercial Agent. 
Palestine, Texas

SLCK’UM LtK ’ALS

Slocum, April 17. 
.McDaniel, who has

—.Mrs. Sam 
been verv

and first of Augu.st.
Mrs. Etta Helm entertained 

the young people with a good 
.singing Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who has re
cently been very low with heart 
trouble, is now improving rapid-
l.v.

Rev. M. L. Williams of Hays 
Spring and John L. Dean of 
Crockett were recent visitors

For Tax Collector: 
HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. W ILLIS 
JOE GREEN

For County Treasurer: 
W ILLIE  ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
.MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORD

For County Clerk:
W. I). COLLINS

(Re-election)

P'or District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

(Re-election)
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

Mrs R I) (E TH E U  CALHOUN

sick, is better at this writing, j here in the interest of Mr. Dean’s 
Her son, Ruel McDaniel, who collector,
has been visiting home folks a yy-g have the report of a birth
week, has returneil home, yj,. yirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cariel entertain-1 ^f Daly’s. We con
ed the young folks with a niusi- ^bem and wish the
cal briday night. All reported ] g bright future. Mrs.
a nice time. i Huff was formerly Miss Leola

Misses Bessie and Myrtle Tay - 1  ^bis community,
lor entertained the young folks I y|p ^bal. who is canvassing 
with a singing Sunday afternoon,! tbe county in the intere.st of the 
and also an Easter hunt. Farmers Union, spoke for us

Mr. and .Mrs. Jurden Tucker priday night. We all agree with 
are glad parents o f a new baby' bim in his work and hope he will

do great good.
-----------------  I Mrs. Jackson Bagwell and

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Stowe of little of .Myrtle Springs 
ElPaso spent several days here j  spent last week with her mother, 
and at Crockett last week visit- Mrs. Etta Helm.
ing relatives and friends.

V Dollar Strategy
D O L L A R  ST R A  I L G Y  is dollar sense. It consists of 

spending your money where you’ll get the greatest satis
faction and service it is possible to buy for a given sum.

It is weighing and choosing the things you would like 
to buy— selecting the ones you need most or from which 
you will secure the most enjoyment.

Dollar strategy begins at home in the printed pages of 
your newspaper.

Much that is new and helpful, many of the things that
m a k e  life easier to live and more worth living may he
found there di.splayed in the advertisements.

«

Consult the advertisements regularly. They will help 
you spend your dollars where you’ll get the most good 
from them.

Be a Dollar Strategist.

There is quite a bit of mad 
dog talk. One wa.« killed last 
week by Herman Helm. It bit 
a cat. horse and a dog that we 
know of. We hope that we will 
have no further di.sturbance by 
the pests.

Mrs. Lucy Willis was quite ill 
a eonple of days last week, but 
is able to be up now.

For Tax As.se.ssor: 
W ILL .McLEAN

(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
VIRGIL .MUSICK 
JACK .MURCHISON 
JACK BblAZLEY 
C. E. L IVELY (Re-election)

For Commi.ssioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
JOHN C. LACY 
W ILLIE  HOLCO.MB JR.
W. J. BRANCH

For School Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 
J. A. BYNUM 
A. L. MACANLISS 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS

b'or County Judge:
NAT PATTON (Re-election) 
LEROY MOORE

SALMON NEWS

SaliTlon, .■\prll 17.— Our school 
do.sed last Friday »nd a nice 
rrogram was rendered Saturday 
night. A large crow«i was pres
ent and all enjoyed it very much. 
.Misses Grace Satterwhite and 
Eva Pearl Smith have returned 
o their homes at Crockett. We all 
hope that we can have them to 
teach again next term, and es- 
j eciidly do we hope that we can 
secure Mr. Sam Duitch again as 
t)tincinal. Me had two graduat
es this vt'ar. Misses Orline Smith 
and Mollie Gunther. Miss Gun
ther has gone to Huntsville to 
attend the S, II. N. 1.

A large crowd was present nt 
the singing here yesterday. .Mr. 
Ed Bullar and wife and others 
from Percilla were here and 
some go(xl singing was rendered 
hy them. .Mr Bullar will per
haps teach a singing school hero 
in the summer. A committe 
was apiKtintetl to work Up the 
school and we hope t ’ney will b** 
Kucce.ssful. Some folks look 
upon sihgiug schools a.s being 
a very small thing, especially in 
the small towns, and we have 
heard them cs!*ed tacky This 
should not be said, because a 
singing school is one of the

For County Attorney: 
EARLE P. ADA.MS 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

(Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Prect 
JOHN A. D.WTS

(Re-election)
F. P. KENNEDY

No. 5;

greatest things to he had in any 
town or community/ and we 
should look ujxjn it as being .so. 
Show us a young man or youiig 
lady that is a go(Ml singer and v'e 
will show you one that is res|>ect- 
c«l and loved by everybody.

E\er>body come to Sunday 
school ne.xt Sunday at 2:30.

Slop That Itching

No matter how L-iig you have 
suffered from a skii disea.se such 
as Itch, Eczema. Ringworm, Old 
S<jres, Tetter, or ( ’ racked Hand.s, 

I Poison Oak, Sore F< d, or Sores 
on Children, we w’ii) sell you a 
jar of Blue Star on a guarantee. 
;This is a scientif’c preparation 
I which penetrates the .skin going 
direct to the seat of trouble. Will 

' not .stain your clotl̂  os. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan. 7-1

IVe will buy you cream. Bring 
it on Wedne.sdays and Saturdays.

Long’s Cash Store.

' ■ 'M
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AuKuata School Cloaca

The regular meeting of the Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
Parent Teachers association will April 25 and 26 Augusta school 
be held at the School House Fri- will have its closing exercises. 
<lay afternoon at 3:15. A full Tuesday night the primar>’ 
attendance is urged. The fol- and intermediate rooms will ren- 
lowing program has been arrang-; der their program. W’ednesday 

; night the diplomas will be deliv-
Music vre<l to the graduates, and fol-
Roll Call
Debate— Subject, *’Should|High school pupils.

Sons and Daughters receive An admission of ten and fif- 
equal education. By two mothers, teen cents will be chargini 

Criticisms regarding a “ Model help defray expenses.
Teacher,” by a mother.

“ A reading”  by a mother. 
Prayer by a mother.
A stK’ ial time will follow the 

pmgram.

This Writer Commends
Tke Messenger’s Stand

Route 3. April 13.
Mr. A. H. Luker,
X)ear Sir:

1 take this method of compli 
menting j-ou on your article in 
the Mes.senger under the head
ing, “ Trinity Editor Says Amen,

lowing this will be a play by the j You could not have packed more
truth in the .same amount of 
space if your life had depended 

f^jon it.
i You are dead right in what 
Lvou said about the big itapers 
jwho are fighting the Ku Klux 
■ and taking the side of lawle.ss- 
1 ness. These papers are opjwsed 
I to anything that stands for one

Rub-My-Tism, a pain kdler.

Renew your subscription

l.ibertv Bonds (lOing I'p
Let Clewis keep your clothes hundred i>er cent Americanism, 

repaired, cleaned and pressed. iThe.se pap<*rs have dweived the 
-----------------  I>e«ple right here in this com-

Though it was predicted that 
there would be a decided slump name may be cut off.
in government .seimrities on ac- __________
count of the bonus and other The fad of the rich toi1n> 
obligations which are in prosixH't the necessity to the poor tomor-i ^®*^' **’* * - t h e s e  
the steady ri.se in Liberty bonds row. fare the ones the Cotholics are

Renew ttnlay— tomorrow your, ' " ‘‘ " ‘ty that they are going to^
vote against anyone who favors  ̂
the Ku Klux, and this makes an 
unconditional surrender to the!IS !

continues. Several of the issues 
have reached par. for the first
tinu- since they were first |ml „ f ami maiiaite-' ........ .. '
on the market. 1h,-re IS a Kreal „u.„t. reouire,! be the act I <hi,s nation if they

. STATEMENT

working after, just such men as! 
these will be etjually responsible 
with the Catholics for the over-'

can-1
surplus of money in this country Comrress of Aiuni^f ‘M lo i.) educated against the dope
ami it is .seeking safe investme.it. ,he Orapeland Me.L:nKe;. pub:'

Legion Sets ( iimkI F^xample
lished weekly at Grapeland Tex
as. for April. 1922.
STATE OF TEXAS.

They harp on the lawlessness 
of the Klan.'l am not a Ku Klux 
and 1 do lait know of a person 
that is. but 1 am not afraid ofA mountain camp in the Adi- County o f Houston, 

rondack has been lx ught by the Before me. a Notary Public, mole.sting me in any way.’
American Legion of New York and for the state and county' *"̂ ‘*l*  ̂ form, and I think if
State. The Legion purchased it aforesaid, personally appeared "'iH attend to his own !
at a low price, but is now work- A. H. Luker. who. having been •business and keep out of devil-1 
ing to raise $2.r>00.P(M) to endow iluly sworn according to law, de- ^L'’ he need not worry
it. The camp is for sick and jK\ses and says that he is the 
netdy veterans. P consists of owner of the C.rapeland Me.s-: 
i:>00 acres of land and twenty senger and that the following is.j 
miildings. .Sweral hundred men to the best of his knowledge and; 
can be accomodated there. It is belief, a true statement of the; 
hofH*«l that in the bracing air of ownership and management of- 
the mountains many »ftheveter. afore.said publication for the' 
ans who are ill may 
recover their health.

Res|)ectfully.
J. L. Nichols.

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold.

A. B, Gui^e has been in a .sani-. 
tarium at Galveston the past

be able to date shown in the above caption. | he underwent
required by the act of Augu.st throat operation. He expects

IT < ra------- . .■ return home this week.Ih S. I he:<|)est Phre to Live 44.1. Postal Laws and Regula-i _____________
--------  tions. to-wit: I

Mrs. Chas. L. Matkins and
to-wit:

Reports received t y the feder- 1. That the name and address 
al reserve board i^'dicate that of the publisher, editor, manag- 
f(MHt. shelter and clothing are ing editor and business manager 
marer to pre-war ! *vel.> here is: A. H. Luker. Grapeland. Tex- 
than in any other counti v in the a.s.
world. Taxes are lowe-it and 2. That the owners are: 
wages are highest. Prices of (Give names and addres.ses of! 
nec( s.sities here are now about Individual owners, or. if a corpo- I*'**'*’ Ĵ chool at .Jones Scho«)l
oO per cent highe»- then they ration, give its name and the li‘ >-t Friday, and after
were in I91J. In France the names ami addres.ses of .stock- home
percentage of increase i.s 21'.i. in holders owning or holding 1 per attend the summer school 
England 92 and >̂\ve(ien 90. cent or more of the total amount

I
children of Nacogdoches were 
here last week visiting her 
father. S. M. Yarbrough, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Keen closed

while in Germany ncrliti reports 
Jill increa.se f I'ln.) p, - cent. 
Some bu ;iness men giCe the 
federal reser\t‘ s\ .eni credit 
I’er 'he cemnaritivelv f-i\ rabh 
c( r’dition o ' this eou.itrv.

Chickea House Furetd

\ I

.1

!

!1 ; 
■n

t. J r

To

i-.M r 
■ •.i ; e  >!•

■ri i ,  '  f . i  
rl W i r i
I k rind 
• ehiek
I i n  t ' e

i.y

of stiak.) .\ot a coriToration. A. 
H. i.uker sole owner.

That the known boTidh dd- 
» rs. niortagees and other .securi
ty hoiiii rs ow iiirig or holding I 
per ( eiil or more of total amount 
of bonis. nii)i'ta;res or other 
ecuiitii s rue: ( I f  tliere are none 

so state. .Menranthaler Linotype 
(■ , P.r iklyn. N. V.

(.S! nedt A. II. Luker.
Sw-..- to and ■ id.‘-erib.'d be- 

l.ii'e re <le.y thi- lll'e. (lay
ol Aiiril. 1922.

r. .\T. I’.MHk, 
Ni'tei'V I’ublil'.

at Sam Houston 
Huntsville.

Normal in

The mild cat hart ic action of 
Hcrbine is well liked b> ladies. 
It purifies the .".vsl >m without
/ riping
slomacli.
Snoih

or sick'ei.ing the 
Price, ()0c. .Sold by 

Ik’.'in.

Notice
! am now running the Grape- 

a.'K H ittling Works, All kinds 
• f od.H w.ater : ,r -ale. Your 

( . will tv afipreciated. 
me a trial.

( ’. .M. Rovall.

SPECIALS
For Saturday, April 22od
Pure Corn Chops per s a c k ......... $1.65
Gray Shorts per sa c k ..................$1.75
Mill run wheat bran, per sack. $1.65 
Red Top Sorgum seed, per

hundred........... ...................... $3.50
Pearl Meal per sack ........................ 55c
4 I >2 bushel sacks oats per sack . $2.65 
High patent flour per sack . . . .  $1.85 
Highest patent flour (every sack

guaranteed) per s a c k ............$2.00
Marechal Neil flour (nonebetter) per

sack ....................................... $2.10
6 tbs. Good roast coffee . . ..........$1.00
5 tbs. Good ground' c o ffe e ......... $1.00
16 tbs. Granulated cane sugar (only

one $ 1.00 worth to customer) $1.00

W e have a complete stock of 
staple dry goods at the right price.

Our shoe stock is complete, ccHiie 
in and let us show you.

W e will pay you the highest mar
ket price for your chickens and eggs.

Remember ours is a strictly cash 
store, we will save you money on your 
bill.

Long’s Cash Store
We Sell to Sell Again

Is now conveniently reached 
via Brownsville. Through 
sleepers with Cafe Diner 

service from

HOUSTON to TAM PIC O  
M O N TE R E Y  to M EXICO C ITY

For further information write

C. W . STR A IN , G. P. A., 
Gulf Coast Lines 
Houston, Texas

.,...i: i:. 'i.;..ili:llllillli:.::l:ii!l.llllllllllllllM
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Thi* ('radii- Roll

in;.-
Giv

LAST CALL!
v\ e h a v  e Ic i t  a  l im i t e d  a m o u n t  o i

Vvatsor.’s A ta a  Colton Seed
Fni
-nb*.

i- i*’ ;.;. ku,.t j;)in»s. litlk- foliage, and 1 1-s inch 
. hi. 'n ' i '! • at a nreniium. We will take note payable 

in the fa I d pra'.n-riv -v-cured.
r.iriTFU  (.LT  .'40ME n r  t h is  
FINE SEED WHILE ME HAVE IT

Edmiston Bros.
CROCKETT, TEXA.S

LI\c.>\illi' .Mimorial

ibr !.iv;-lvvil!(- Mi-mnrial will 
in- /!.;> 12. ''In re will be a t ro- 
vnam arranged later. Everyone 

invited t.i come uiul bring a 
WTll filled b.-ket.

Gommittee.

Births have been reported to 
'I’he Messiiigir a.s following:

(lirl to Mr. an<l Mrs. Dork Hutf.
Bey to rdr. and .Mrs. Frank Dil

lard.
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Brimberry.
B jy to Mr, and Mrs. .lordoii 

Tucker.
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wil

son.

here Mfimlay ^
Ice! Ice!

will appreciate a |)ortion ofA. ('. Casey w
to meet Mr. Davis, ins|a*ctor of ,vour ice trade and will be on the 
viKational agririilture work, ami times. My ice houae
carried him out to look over the i-' h>cnteil just north of the water 
 ̂work he is doing with the classes i tmili'
he is instructing at Augu.sta.j M. (Mote) Walton.

jWaneta, Percilla and Liberty j ' '
Hill. i 6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever.

The
Scmi-V/eekly Farm 

News
(iaUeston-Dalius, Texa.s

I.s.sued Tuesday and Friday 
e:ifh week

104 Papers $1.00
Specially edited for tho.se 
living in the rural districts 
ami apiieals to every mera-: 
ber of the family.

M’ rite for a sample copyi 
today or sen^ your sub- 
.scription to—

A. H. HELD & CO., ’ 
Publishers 

Galveston, Texas


